
MLK "SEPARATION" MINI CAMP - JANUARY 20, 2020

 

  

 

 KEVIN DUNCAN

Ways to REGISTER/PAY:

Space is limited. Walk-ups will be accepted, but, please email Tom_Sunderman@yahoo.com to hold your spot.

Camper's Name Grade:

Address:

 Parent(s) Name:  

  Cell Phone:

 Cell Phone:

Email Address:  

Emergency Contact: Emergency Cell:

Waiver for Participants
In consideration of you accepting this application, I hereby, for myself and my child, waive and release any and all rights and claims

for damage my child may have against Southwestern Ohio Basketball staff and its representatives for any and all injuries suffered

by my child during camp. I consent to allow my child to receive necessary medical treatment for injuries incurred while attending camp.

 Parent Signature:  Date:

Visit www.SWOhioSports.com and follow the link to register/pay online. 

This camp will focus on the ball handling skills, footwork and other skills needed to create "separation" from the defense in a game 

situation.  We will look to improve your player's knowledge of the skills needed to create better scoring opportunities. They will learn 

how to create an open space for themselves in a live opportunity.  Kevin, aka AIRKEV, will bring his basic and high level drills to your son 

and/or daughter.

Kevin (AIR KEV) Duncan has been training/coaching now for over 25 

years and has been certified with Micah Lancaster (I’m Possible 

Training) now for 4 years. He has trained players throughout Ohio, 

other states, and other countries like: Denmark, Switzerland, Chile, 

and Israel. He’s also worked with The University of Kentucky/ former 

NBA player Derek Anderson and has been a skill trainer for The Luke 

Kennard of the Detroit Piston’s summer camp.

Lastly, you can mail your registration/payment to SOUTHWESTERN OHIO BASKETBALL, 1680 Garrett House Lane, Fairfield, OH 45014

You can also drop off your registration/payment at Landmark during league games.

SESSION #1

9:30am - 12:00pm
Ball Handling 
& Attacking 
the Basket

SESSION #2 

12:30pm - 3:00pm
Shooting

COST

Session #1: $35 
Session #2: $35
Both Sessions: $60 


